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A Dual-Load Flow Calorimeter for RF Power Measurement
to 4 GHz
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Institute for Basic Standards, National Bureau of Standards, Boulder, Colo. 80301
(Decembe r 6 , 1966)
A n e w du al· load fl o w coaxi a l ca lorim e te r pow e r me te r has bee n con s tru c ted at the ationa l Bure au
o f S ta nd a rd s , Bould e r Laboratori es . Des ig ne d for use as a refe re nce s tand a rd, th e f re qu e ncy range
o f th e ca lOrlm e t.e r ex te nd s up to 4 G Hz a nd beyo nd. Th e puw e r ran ge ex te nd s from 2 W to 100 W with
a n e rro r limit o f 0.38 pe rce nt.
Des ig n d e ta ils , e rru r a na lys is , a nd re s ult s o f int e rcu mpari so n with o th e r sta nd a rd s a re g iv e n.
Ke y Wo rd s: Coax ial , fl ow ca lo rim e te r, radi o fr equ e nc y po we r.

1. Introduction

~ n e rg y a.s ~ eliv e r e d
III a re~ l s tlv e load.

by a ge nera tor into th ermal e nergy
Th e h eat ge nerated in th e load
Th e in c reas in g co mplexity a nd hi gher pe rforman ce res ults 111 a te mperature ri se in th e load and its s urc haracter isti cs of radio frequ e n'c y and oth e r elec troni c roundings . Th is te mperature ri se is a monotoni c
equipm e nt in rece nt ye ars has res ulted in th e need fun c tion of th e input pow e r level and may be detected
for more acc urate meas ure me nt of th e rf quantiti es. for example, with a th ermopile located between th ~
In rf pow er meas ure me nts, for examp le, 1 pe rce nt load and a refe re nce body whose temperature is stable
un ce rtaint y for meas ure me nts in indu s trial s tandard s with tim e .
Two types of c alorime te rs co uld be constru cted to
laboratori es is ofte n required. F orm erl y, un certainties
meas
ure powe r at th e le vels of inte res t. Th ey are th e
of 5 pe rce nt were tole ra ble. Becau se un certainties
are acc umulated in a cha in of calibration s, th e un ce r- a bsolute flow calorim e te r a nd th e s ub s titutio n flow
tainti es in refere nce s ta ndard s maintain ed by the c alorim e te r. (Th e use of dr y-load calorim e te rs at
National Bureau of Standards mu s t be less than 1 th ese power le vels, 5- 100 W , is not prac ti cal bec au se
of th e large ph ~s i cal size of load s required and th e long
perce nt.
Th e dual-load flow calorime te r desc ribed he re is me as ure me nt time con s tant.) An exa mpl e of a " true"
esse ntially a refin e ment of earli er calorime te rs of this or " a? solute" calorimetric s yste m is s hown in figure 1.
type [1] I and was de veloped to meet the need for In thI S sys te m, power is measured in terms of mass
gre ate r accurac y, and exte nd the range of NBS refer- time , and te mperature by the equation P=FcI1T. I~
ence power standards up to 100 W. This develop- this equation F is the mass flow rate of the calorimeter
me nt made possible the intercomparison between this fluid, c is its specific heat, and I1T is the equilibrium
standard and the NBS dry-load calorimete r [2] (50 m W temperature rise of the fluid. A conservative measure
of the uncertainty with which such a measure me nt can
to 5 W), thereby increasing the confidence in eac h.
be made is the sum of th e uncertainti es with whi c h
F, c, and I1T can be d e termined. Th e valu e of c is
knowh very accurately for th e co mm on fluid s . Th e
2. Theory of Operation
value of I1T, howe ve r, is diffi c ult to de te rmin e accu Th e calorim e tric prin ciple has bee n con s idered th e ra tely for low input powe r Le vels, and F c an be measmos t acc urate method for th e meas ure me nt of rf pow er. ured with a n un ce rt ainty no be tter than 0.5 percent
Thi s principle is based upon th e fir st Law of Th e rmo- at us ual valu es of fl ow rate . In addition great care
dynami cs , or th e co nservat ion of e ne rgy. Th e meas- ~u s t be tak e n to pre ve nt he at exc hange with surroundure me nt of elec tri c al powe r usin g thi s prin ciple IIlgS, and a correc tion must be made for heatin a due to
de pe nd s upon th e comple te conve rsion of th e elec tri cal ~ri ction flow of the fluid. Therefore, the unc~rtainty
III power measure me nt using an absolute flow calorime ter is usually 1 percent or more.
*I-ligh Frequ e nc y Elec tric al S t a nd a rd s Labora tory. Nati onal Bureau of S tand ard s
Many of the above diffic ulties can be overcome by
Laboratori es. Bo ul der. Colo. 80301 .
Fi gures in bra c kets indi cat e the literature refe ren ces on page 116.
use of the dual-load calorimeter employing d-c substi1
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2.

Block diagram of dual-load flo w calorimeter power
meter 2-100 W, dc to 4 GHz.

tuti on . A bloc k diagram s howing the sys te m is given
in fi gure 2. As th e na me impli es, the dual-load
calorime te r co nsis ts of two nearly ide nti c al loads co nnected in se ries or par allel to the fluid flow s up ply.
Radio fre qu e ncy powe r is applied to one load while
do c powe r is applied to th e other. A diffe re ntial th ermopile, or other temperature sensing device, detects
the temperature difference between the two streams on
th e dow ns tre am sid e of th e loads whe n th e sys te m has
reac hed th ermal equilibrium . The do c power level
is adju s ted to make the tem perature difference zero,
and th e rf power is equate d to the do c power. Prior
to th e above me asurem e nt, it is necessary that the
sys te m be bala nced by applying e qual doc powe r to
eac h load a t or near th e rf power level to be meas ured .
If th e lo ads are in parallel to th e fluid fl ow, th e n th e
flow rate through either one or the other may be adjus te d for a null a t th e differe nti al th e rm opile output.

Thu s, in th e dual-load s ub s titution c alorimetric tec hnique , acc urat e knowled ge of flow rat e and te mp erature is not req uire d for acc urate meas ure ment res ult s.
In addition heat exc hange with s urroundings du e to
exte rnal so urces is not a problem as long as it re main s
constant during th e meas ure me nt period. Th e s ubs titution principle is based upon th e assumption that
heat ge nerated by do c or low frequency power absorbed
by a load will have ,the same effect on the device used
to sense the temperature rise of lthe load or a fluid surrounding it as heat generate d by im equal amount of
rf power. However, in general, . equal quantities of
rf and doc power will not produce exac tly the same
calorime ter sensor respo ns e . Thus , an error, co mmonly known as the rf-dc s ubstituti on e rror , may exis t.
Thi s error arises primarily because th e rf current
di s tribution in the load resistor is not identical to the
doc curre nt di stribution. This res ults in a diffe re nce
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In the distribution of heat so urces in th e load in th e
two c ases. In flow ca lorim e te rs, thi s error is mini·
mized since the load r esis tor a nd mount s tructure are
in intimate contac t with a mov in g fluid , and the heat
gene rated by the loa d te nd to be tra nsferred to th e
liquid regardless of th e d is tri buti on of heat s ources.
The main proble ms associa ted with me as uring power
by the substitution calorim e tric method are the
relatively long meas ure me nt time co ns tants and the
difficulty in maintainin g the rmal e nvironmental and
flow stability ove r thi s tim e period. The dual-load
flow calorim e ter was designed with emphasis on
reducing so me of th ese proble m s. For example,
b y re ducing th e time co nstant of the syste m to a
minimum , th e need for extre mely stable rf sources
and te mpera ture control de vices was re duc ed.

3. Description of Calorimeter and Operating
Procedure
3.1. Loads

Th e loads (see fi g. 3) were des igned for rapid tra nsfer
of h eat a nd low VSWR (:S; 1.03 refere nce d to 50 fl a t
fre qu e ncies up to 4 C Hz). Th e loa d resis tor is a thin
me tal film de pos ited by vac uum e vapora ti on onto a
truncated co ni cal s ub stra te. Th e load is mounted
in side a cylindri cal oute r co ndu c tor. Thi s type of
design was proposed by D. Woo ds [3]. The shee t
resis ti vit y, p , of the film is uniform ove r the area of
the cone a nd th e resis ta nce is give n by

of th e section of coax ial lin e co ntaining the conical
res is tor is

Z 0= ZII/
217 I n b/a

(2)

wh e re ZII/ = ~ is th e wave im ped a nce o[ th e medium . By ma kin g p/sin e equ al to Z m, Zo = R a t a ny
point a long th e le ngt h of th e loa d. Thi s co nditi on
te nd s to ass ure th e sa me c urre nt d istribu tion along
the resis tor for both rf a nd dc . Meas ure me nts usin g
a tim e do main re fl ecto me le r indi cate d th a t s ma ll di scontinuities of the orde r of 0.1 fl did exis t along th e
le ngth of the load. Thu s, i t a ppear ed pro ba bl e th a t a
s mall s ub s titution error could exist. Th e upp e r limit
of the error was e valuate d and is disc ussed in th e
following section.
Th e resi stors are capable of abs orbing up to 100 W
of power with no significant change in their impedance
c ha racteri s ti cs . The physical dimensions of th e loads
were made s mall to re duce th e meas ure me nt time .
In orde r to a bsorb 100 W with out d a mage to th e film,
th e oil had to be c irc ul ated ra pidl y a round a nd through
th e resis tor bod y. At low levels of input powe r
(2-5 W) th e minimum oil fl ow ra te was s uc h th a t th e
te m perature ri se of th e oil was app roxi ma tely 5 deg.
.
15 c m 3 / min
Thi S fl ow rate per watt was a bout
. At
wa tt
hi gher le vels of input powe r, the flow rate pe r wa tt
7.5 c m 3 /min
was redu ced to a bout
so that th e te mper awatt
ture rise was 10 deg centigrade .
3.2. Temperature Detection System

p

R = 27r sIn
.

e In b/a

(1)

where e is the cone se mi a ngle, a nd b/a is the ratio of
oute r to inner diame te r of th e coaxi al lin e. Th e te mpe rature coeffi cie nt of th e res is tive film is less than
10 ppm;oC thus insuring a ne arly cons tant valu e of
R at all power levels . The c haracte ri stic imped ance

This sys te m co nsists of t wo differenti al th ermopiles
(T .P. #1 and T.P. #2), of 10 junctions eac h, and a
se nsiti ve galv a nome ter. A selec tor s witc h all ows
either th e rmopil e to be co nnec ted se para tely or both
in seri es, to the galvano me ter. Th e junc ti ons of the
the rm opiles are locate d in the pa th of th e movin g oil
as shown in fi gure 2. The oil is mixe d thoroughly in
a c hambe r downs tream from the loads and the n
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Oil flow calorimeter load.
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IL
OUTPUT PORT

passes aro und and through a plastic block in which
th e junction s of T.P. #1 are located. The close
proximity of the thermojunctions of T.P. #1 to the
load res istors results in rapid temperature detection
and re duces the possibility of heat leakage before
d e tection. Thermopile #2 was installed as a cross
check against thermopile # 1. Its junctions are
mounted symmetrically inside plastic holders located
farther downstream from T.P. #1. Any differences
in the temperature of the oil flowing in channel A as
compared to channel B will result in an emf generated
by both T.P. #1 and T.P. #2. Either one or the sum
of these emf's is detected by the galvanometer and
within the limits of ± 0.02 percent, it is possible to
detect any balance in the calorimeter system.
3.3. Flow System and Reservoir Temperature Control
The flow system of the dual·load flow calorimeter
e mploys precision needle valves, a flow controller
and meter, pressure regulator, constant volume pump,
and reservoir, all incorporated into a closed circu·
lation system (see fig. 2). Oil pumped from the reser·
voir passes through the pressure regulator which is
set at 15 psi. It is then filtered and flows on to the
flow rate meter and controller which is adjusted for
the desired flow rate. Following the flow meter, the
oil flow is divided into two channels, A and B, by means
of the manifold. The flow path through each load is
indicate d by th e arrows in figure 3. Oil leaving the
loads passes throu g h the mixing chamber, across ther·
mopile #1 , and across thermopile #2, on through the
balance valves, to the return trap, and thence to the
reservoir. The flow division between the two channels
is regulated by means of the balance valves AF - Ac
and BF-B c ' These valves were placed downstream
from the loads because this arrangement causes a
back· pressure which resulted in better stability and
control and insured that the load bodies were com·
pletely filled with oil at all times. Each valve has an
adjustment range of 350:1 and by properly setting the
ratio of flow between the fine and course valves, very
small adjustments can be made in the flow division
between c hannels.
The temperature of the oil in the reservoir is con·
trolled at 28 ± 0.02 °C by a conventional automatic
control circuit-cooling coil combination. This pro·
vides a nearly infinite heat sink for the system and
helps to reduce the measurement, time constant.

4.1. Flow Division Instability and Thermal Effects
Th e instability in the flow divi sion through each
channel and the thermal drift are both reflected as a
null shift or unbalance in the outputs of the th ermopiles
between loads A and B. As mentione d earlier, the
effect of heat exchange with surroundings is much reo
duced in the dual-load configuration as compared to
the single·load "absolute" calorimeter. Efforts were,
nevertheless, made to minimize and equalize heat
exchange between the two loads and their surround·
ings. Unequal heat exchange is not critical because
the effect can be cancelled by proper adjustment of
the flow rate through the individual loads during the
d·c balancing operation. It is required, however,
that the heat exchange be constant during the time a
measurement is being made. After initial null (zero
temperature difference between the oil leaving loads
A and B) was achieved, the emf output of the thermo·
piles was recorded over a time period much greater
than the measurement time constant which was
approximately 5 min. Tests at several power levels
indicated that for periods of up to 30 min the maxi·
mum drift was no greater than 6 /LV. Since an oil
temperature rise of 10 deg centrigrade produces a
net thermopile output of 4000 /LV, a maximum emf
unbalance of ±6 /LV, corresponds to 0.15 percent
shift in the thermal balance between the loads.
4.2. Detection System
The degree to which the two channels are balanced
is a function of the overall resolution of the system.
The sensitivity of the complete system is limited by
the temperature fluctuations in the oil and not by the
detection system which consists of the galvanometer
and differential thermopile. These fluc tuations limited
the resolution to 0.02 percent.
4.3. RF-D-C Substitution Error

As mentioned earlier, the calorimeter loads and
temperature detecting system were designed to minimize the rf-d-c substitution error. The loads were
d esigned to provide matched terminations and thus
insure, as nearly as possible, identical rf and d·c
current distributions. In addition, the oil flowing
over the resistor surfaces tends to absorb all the heat
generated in the load regardless of the distribution
of heat sources in the load. A small portion of heat
may be conducted away at the points where electrical
connection is made between the load resistor and the
4. Estimation of Uncertainties
mount. Negligible heat conduction to the mount
occurs at the input e nd where the center conductor
Unce rtainties in measurement of power with the is immersed in the moving oil stream for a distance
dual-load flow calorimeter were minimized by careful of 1112 cm. At the grounded end of the resistor, where
design and precision flow control and adjustment. it contacts the outer conductor, some heat conduction
Th e uncertainty of measurement is the difference is possible. In order to check for a temperature difbetwee n the true value and the meas ured value. This ference in this area a 10-junction thermopile was
difference is usually expressed as a perce ntage of the cemented to the outer conductor of one of the loads
true value. Sources of significant error and a brief and referenced to an ice bath. "Equal" levels of d·c
explanation of eac h are given below.
or rf power were then applied alternately to the load.
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= condu c tivity of me tal used for inner and outer
co ndu c tors,
a= inn er co ndu c tor radiu s,
b = outer co ndu ctor in side radius
'
f = frequency,
l = input lin e le ngth , and
tan 0 = loss ta nge nt of di elec tri c.
(T

0.9998

0.9995

>U

The res ults of thi s calcul a tion as a fun c ti on of frequ e ncy are p lotted in fi g ure 4. Th e un ce rtainty in
th e calc ulati o ns of the loss fac tor is du e to th e co mbined un ce rtainty in meas uring a, b, l (length = 3_7
em), and in the assumed values of E , J1- , (T: and tan O.
The combined unce rtainty of th ese factors co uld be
as great as ± 35 percent at 4 GHz . Thi s was primarily due to the uncertainty in the thickness of th e
silver plating on the inner and outer conductors of
the line , h ence an uncertainty in the value of (T. For
example, at 4 GHz the following data were obtained
from calculations for the loss of the input line:

0.9993

Z

w

Q

0.9990

LL
LL

w

0.9980

0.9970

0.9950
0.9930

0.9900,7---f::--~---L---f:,--l--~--L.~--~-,.L-.L---.J
0.1
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Loss in input co nn ecto rs .... .. ... ... ........ .
Loss in s trai g ht region ........... . .......... ..
Loss in t ape r region ........ ... .............. ..
T ota l loss ........ ........... ... .. .. .... .

F (GHz)
FIGURE 4.

4.4_ Uncertainty in Input Lines and Mismatch Losses

In th e load bodies as described in the preceding
section, the only portion of input transmission line
not immersed in the oil stream is a length of approximately 3.7 cm. The portion immersed in oil can be
considered as a part of the load since the J2R loss will
be absorbed by the oil. Th e los s in the remaining
3.7 cm of input line was calc ulated using the following
equation: [4]

J

• r; l/a+ l /b
w. ~
aT=8.686l [ aovf lnb/a +'2 v /-tEtano d8(3)

dB
dB
dB
dB

Th e lo ss is the n 0.2 ± 0.07 percent or an efficiency of
99.8 ± 0.07 percent. Thu s th e power at the input connector was hi ghe r than that meas ured by the calorim e ter by the factor 1.002 ±0.0007. The rf efficiency
fac tor ver s us freq uency is shown in fi gure 4. At lower
freq ue ncies th e loss in th e input lin e decreases and
below 10 MHz th e efficiency is assumed equal to unity.
Du e to th e fac t that the calorime te r loads are not
perfec tly matc hed to Zo , part of th e in cid e nt power
will be re fl ected_ Because a meas ure me nt of th e
in cide nt powe r is usually desired, reflections cause
th e calorime te r to read low with res pec t to th e incide nt
powe r. The impedan ce of both loads was match ed
to Zo (50 fl) using a tim e domain reflectometer so that
VSWR < 1.03 ± 0.01 at frequencies from 1.0 to 4_0
GHz and < 1.015 ± 0.005 at frequencies below LO
GHz_ A plot of VSWR versus frequency for each load
is shown in figure 5.
At the maximum VSWR of 1.03, 0.02 percent of
the in cident power will be reflected res ultin g in a 0.02
perce nt error in the power me asure me nt if th e re fl ection loss is neglected . For a VSWR of LOIS , the
reflected pow e r is only 0.01 perce nt of the incide nt
so urce . Co mbinin g th e maximum ex pected uncertainty in th e correction fac tor for rf effi ciency with the
max i mum mi s matc h e rror gives 0.09 percent above
1 GHz and 0.04 percent below 1 GHz.
4.5 . D-C Power Measurement Error

1~

E

0.0005
.0009
.0019
.0033

DLFC input line efficiency versus fre quency.

At a frequ e ncy of 4 GHz, a diffe re nce in te mp e rature
of 0,035 °C was observed while a t 2 GHz no measurable differe nce was dis cernibl e. Calculati ons were
made (appe ndix) whi c h s how that a t 4.0 GHz, with a
te mp erature differe nce of 0.035 °C, an error less than
0.1 p erce nt ex ists.
On the basis of the above tests th e rf- d-c s ubstitution unce rtainly wa s es timated to be 0.1 per ce nt at
freque ncies of 1 GHz and above and 0.05 perce nt at
freque ncies below 1 GHz. Th e resolution of th e measure me nt , due to noi se and ambient tempe rature variation s, was approximately 0.05 pe rcent.

wh e re ao='2

0.OO26 ±
.0030 ±
.0028 ±
.0084 ±

'V(i' and w = 2nf,

= dielec tri c constant,

J1- = permeab ility ,

The d-c power substituted in the loads is calculated
from measured values of current and voltage. The
voltage drop across a 1 fl standard resistor in series
with the termination is measured with a potentiometer
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1.070

4 Wand the disagreement was no g reater than 0.2
perce nt.

1.060
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7.1. Analysis of RF-D-C Substitution Error
FIGURE

5.

VSWR versus frequency of DLFC loads.

to obtain the current flowing into the loads, and the
voltage drop across the loads is measured directly
with a digital voltmeter. The power is then found by
the simple equation P = VI. Both V and I can be
determined accurately to 0.01 percent giving a maximum doc measurement error of 0.02 percent.
The errors disc ussed are believed to be the only
significant ones in the calorimeter and measuring
system describe d herein. The overall limit of error
can be found by adding the maximum values:

0-1 GHz
1.
2.
3.
4.

Flow division slability. ..... .. . ... .. . .... ..... ...
Detection system.................................
RF -D·C subslilution... .... .... ..... .. . ... ......
Line loss and rf re Aeclion (mismalch
errors).. ......... .. . ... .. .........................
5. D·C measurement error.. . ......... ...
Li mil of e rror.. . ............... ...... ..... ... ...

In the following analysis of the rf-d-c substitution
error, an upper bound is arrived at which, though
derived from approximate considerations, is felt to
have significance.
The total input power to the calorimeter, PI, is
related to the power absorbed by the oil, p", and the
power Pc absorbed elsewhere, by
(lA)

Using additional subscripts, rf and doc, to indicate
when the input power is respectively rf and doc (IA)
becomes

1-4 GHz

0.15
.02
.05

0.15
.02
.10

.04
.02

.09
.02

0.28%

0.38%

(2A)
and
(3A)
The measuring technique used with the calorimeter
results in
(4A)

Pade=Parr·

S. Conclusions
The dual-load flow calorimeter was designed and
co nstructed to provide a reference standard for cw
power measurements in the range 2 to 100 W at
frequencies up to 4.0 GHz . . A maximum uncertainty
or error limit of 0.38 percent was achieved. This is
a significant improvement over prior capabilities at
th ese powe r levels. Also the frequency range of the
NBS reference standards was extended from 1.0
GHz up to 4.0 GHz in the power range of 5 to 100 W.
Inte rcomparisons at 1,3, and 4 GHz have been made
be tw ee n thi s calorime ter and the reference standard
dry-load calorim e ter which has a total es timated un·
certainty of 0.35 percent. The intercompa ri so ns
included meas ure me nts at power levels of 2 Wand

Using (2A), (3A), and (4A), one can obtain the relation

P trr = 1 + PCde [Pcrr
P1de
Plde Pede

-1].

(5A)

Thus , if Perf=Pede, there would be no substitution
error. However, this condition may not hold for all
frequencies and a measure of the ratio of Perf to Pede
is obtained from the following considerations.
As noted in the text, there is little chance for heat
losses to the external environment except possibly at
the junction of the load resistor with the outer conductor. A thermopile connected externally between
this area and an ice bath indicated that there was no
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diffe rence in the temperature fo r fr equ e ncies up to
2 CHz when equal rf and do c power were alternately
applied to the calorimeter- Howeve r, at 4_0 GHz a
te mpe rature difference of 0_035 °C was measured_
Bec ause of the constru c tion a nd nature of operation
of the calorimeter, th e principle mode of heat transfer
to the external e nvironm e nt. is by conduction, Since
the rate at which heat Rows by co nduc tion is proportional to th e t e mpe rature diffe re nce between the source
and sink,

calorim e ter. The ambient te mperature is noted by
From experimental data at 4 GHz,

T ambo

P e rf

= 1.023.

An upper bound for the ratio of P Cde/Plde, obtained from
using th e dual-load calor i me te r as a n abso lut e flow
calorim eter, is

PCdC = O.03 o
P e rf

TI' f - T am b

P e de

Td C -

Pldc

(SA)

(6A)

Tamb'

wh ere Tlof and Td C are the respective temperatures at
th e junc tion of the load resistor and outer conductor
when rf and doc power are alternately applied to th e

Substituting (7A) and (SA) into (SA), th e upp er limit
for the substitution error is 0.07 ' pe r ce nt which was
increased to 0.1 percent because of th e approxi mation s
used.
(Paper 71 C2-250)
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247 - 602 0 - 67 - 3

(7A)

P cde

